We evaluated the restoration of physical habitats and its influence on macroinvertebrate community structure in 18 Danish lowland streams comprising six restored streams, six streams with little physical alteration and six channelized streams. We hypothesized that physical habitats and macroinvertebrate communities of restored streams would resemble those of natural streams, while those of the channelized streams would differ from both restored and near-natural streams. Physical habitats were surveyed for substrate composition, depth, width and current velocity. Macroinvertebrates were sampled along 100 m reaches in each stream, in edge habitats and in riffle/run habitats located in the center of the stream. Restoration significantly altered the physical conditions and affected the interactions between stream habitat heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate diversity. The substrate in the restored streams was dominated by pebble, whereas the substrate in the channelized and natural streams was dominated by sand. In the natural streams a relationship was identified between slope and pebble/gravel coverage, indicating a coupling of energy and substrate characteristics. Such a relationship did not occur in the channelized or in the restored streams where placement of large amounts of pebble/gravel distorted the natural relationship. The analyses revealed, a direct link between substrate heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate diversity in the natural streams. A similar relationship was not found in either the channelized or the restored streams, which we attribute to a de-coupling of the natural relationship between benthic community diversity and physical habitat diversity. Our study results suggest that restoration schemes should aim at restoring the natural physical structural complexity in the streams and at the same time enhance the possibility of re-generating the natural geomorphological processes sustaining the habitats in streams and rivers. Documentation of restoration efforts should be intensified with continuous monitoring of geomorphological and ecological changes including surveys of reference river systems.
Introduction
The vast majority of European streams and rivers have been altered by human activities; thus, 95% of all riverine floodplains have been lost to agriculture and urbanization and river systems have been fragmented by thousands of major and minor dams influencing flow conditions and the longitudinal migration of organisms [1] . Many European rivers and streams are also characterized by high levels of organic pollution and nutrient enrichment from agriculture, and most river basins suffer from the combined impacts of pollution and elevated nutrient concentrations as well as physical habitat degradation [2] , [3] , [4] . The consequence of the past and contemporary degradation of European stream ecosystems is that the majority of streams fail to reach the ''good ecological status'' stipulated within the legislative context of the Water Framework Directive (WFD). Therefore, improvement of ecological status poses a key challenge to water managers, and there is an urgent need to implement cost effective mitigation measures and restoration projects to improve the ecological status of water bodies in Europe.
Since the 1970s policies adopted at local, regional, national and international levels have improved the water quality of streams, primarily through improved waste water treatment [5] . This improvement has however, only to a certain degree, been matched, by enhanced diversity of stream biota, the most likely explanation being poor physical conditions and improper management of rivers and their flows and insufficient time to recolonize polluted reaches [6] , [7] , [8] . Since the 1990s focus has also been dedicated to improving in-stream habitat conditions through river rehabilitation/restoration across Europe and North America [9] , [10] , [11] . The dominant paradigm in river restoration has been rehabilitation of the physical system with primary focus on habitat structure and water flow to enhance habitat heterogeneity and biodiversity. Physical habitat restoration schemes typically work on a local scale and the measures implemented are usually introduction of gravel bars and patches of large woody debris (LWD) in small sections. At the intermediate scale restoration schemes aim to restore degraded river sections to their natural condition through re-meandering of entire sections of the river. The main objective of hydrological restoration is to obtain near natural hydrological conditions in entire catchments [12] , [13] . However, by emphasizing only in-stream habitat heterogeneity the success of restoration efforts may be compromised if the geomorphological processes (e.g. interaction between flow regime and morphological units at different scales) behind the heterogeneity are not well understood [10] , [14] . Thus, water managers may risk restoring the habitats to conditions that cannot be sustained on a longer temporal scale because fundamental physical laws governing the dynamic interaction between flow regime and geomorphology in a particular stream/river are inadequately considered. To sustain a heterogeneous environment capable of supporting diverse ecological communities, a key issue is to determine how natural streams and rivers are structured in terms of physical habitats and flow and sediment regime and how these three factors interact [10] .
Knowledge of the dynamic linkages between forms and processes across different scales in natural streams and rivers is the key to understanding in-stream heterogeneity, and such understanding is essential to restore streams/rivers to natural conditions. Seen within the perspective of river ecology, or restoration ecology, the all-important issue is how spatial and temporal physical heterogeneity creates a range of niches and micro habitats for the biota in natural streams and how this heterogeneity can be recreated within a rehabilitation context [14] , [15] , [16] . The morphology of a river depends on catchmentscale controls (hydrology, geology), differences in channel patterns at reach scale (i.e. local slope, geology) and micro-scale variations in the structure and composition (flow and turbulence structure, bank material) of the river, factors that all vary over different time scales [17] . Hence, rivers experience a predictable morphological pattern at both reach and habitat scale (dominant bed type, entrenchment ratio, sinuosity, width to depth ratio and water surface slope), with topography and catchment geology playing at multiple scales a major role in structuring the habitats [18] , [19] .
Even though the number of river restorations has increased over the last several decades in both Europe and North America [11] , [20] , [21] , studies providing conclusive empirical evidence of its effects are lacking [13] . A comprehensive review by Feld et al. [11] provided almost no evidence of a long term (+5 years) positive effect of river restoration on biotic communities. A very recent paper by Lorenz et al. [21] described, though, a longer term positive response of macrophytes to restoration measures. A similar conclusion to that of Feld et al. [11] was reached by Miller et al. [22] in a review of 24 case studies. Roni et al. [9] conclude that the lack of firm evidence is primarily a consequence of limited spatial and temporal resolution of data on physical habitats and biota. Long term monitoring and comparisons with reference stream systems, serving as restoration targets, are clearly needed by water policy managers and stakeholders in order to assess the socio-economic and ecological success of stream restoration schemes. The very limited evidence of links between restoration activities and improvement in ecological status constitutes a substantial problem for water managers when having to select appropriate measures as the costs involved can be very high [23] .
The overall objective of the present study is to highlight important drivers of restoration success in lowland streams with Danish sites serving as examples. Denmark provides a unique opportunity for more conclusive restoration studies to be carried out, as several restoration projects have been implemented since the late 1980s in the Danish lowland landscape exhibiting limited spatial variability compared to the rest of the world [1] , [24] . The Danish landscape consists primarily of soft sediments of glacial origin, ranging from sandy soils to loamy soils with up to 30% clay in a sandy matrix. Hence, on a global scale Denmark is geologically relatively homogeneous, allowing comparison of spatial variation in the physical environment among many sites. The Danish landscape is thus well suited for undertaking long term evaluation of restoration projects linking physical processes over a temporal scale ranging from years to decades with ecological recovery processes of invertebrate communities within a catchment context. We believe that our results may provide insight of general interest to both scientists and managers in both Europe and North America. To evaluate the effects of restoration on a longer time scale than previously, we evaluate restorations conducted in small Danish lowland streams involving both remeandering and re-sectioning of the profile and in-stream habitat enhancement by gravel addition. We examine if physical habitats and macroinvertebrate communities in restored streams resemble those of channelized reaches and naturally meandering streams or whether a new ecological state has developed. We hypothesize that the physical conditions of restored streams will resemble those of natural streams and that this resemblance will be reflected in the macroinvertebrate communities.
Methods

Ethics statement
All reaches were located on public watercourses, hence no permission were required to access the sites. All field sites are identified by UTM coordinates in Fig. 1 . Protected and endangered species were carefully sorted from the samples in the field. Given the problems of identifying macroinvertebrates in the field, only the largest specimens were sorted alive before preservation. Smaller specimens could only be identified in the laboratory.
Site selection
The study streams were all located in Jutland, Denmark (Fig. 1) . The western part of Jutland remained ice-free during the last glaciation (ending 10,000 years ago) and the landscape is dominated by sandy soils developed on glacio-fluvial outwash plains and loamy sand soils on moraine hills from previous glaciations. The eastern part of Jutland was located close to the glacier margin and is mainly characterized by sub-glacial loamy moraine from the Weichsel glaciation. The dominant land use (app. 70%) in all catchments is agriculture with smaller areas of forest, heath land and wetlands (Table S1 ). Mean annual precipitation varies between 900 and 1000 mm and the hydrological regime is dominated by groundwater during summer, whereas increased precipitation and lower evaporation result in higher discharge during winter. The hydrological regime is also affected by drainage of agricultural areas in the catchments, and even naturally meandering streams are thereby also impacted by land use changes, leading to changes in hydrological regime and sediment dynamics.
Eighteen reaches were selected, each from a different stream to avoid interdependence (stream width 2-5 m, depth app. 0.50-0.70 m; Table 1 ) and irrespective of catchment geology. Streams were only included in the surveys, which were conducted in April and May 2002, if no point sources of nutrients and pollutants (fish farms, waste water treatment plants, lakes, reservoirs etc.) occurred upstream the surveyed reach. The reaches were 100 m long and covered approximately 5 riffle-pool sequences depending on stream width. Six streams were in a near natural meandering state with little physical alterations; hereafter referred to as ''Natural'' streams. Six were channelized and 6 were former channelized reaches that had been re-meandered minimum 3 years prior to the investigation (Fig. 1) . The re-meandered stream reaches were selected to include a buffer of at least 200 m restored reach upstream of the study reach.
Field work was conducted over a 40 day period in April and May 2002. In order to minimize the effects of high flow event field work were only carried if no precipitation had occurred in the previous 7 days prior to the sampling. One week was omitted from sampling in order to reduce the risk of influence from heavy rain showers.
Catchment and river corridor data
Data on catchment geology and land use were extracted from the national GIS data base using ArcGIS (ArcGIS Desktop 10, ESRI). River corridor land use was also extracted from a buffer covering a width of 50 meters on each side of the stream and extending 1 kilometer up-and downstream from the field site. This analysis was also conducted in the ArcGIS environment.
In the re-meandered streams, pebble and gravel and to a lesser degree stone substrate had been added to the stream bed to increase habitat diversity. The banks had been re-profiled and, in some cases, the bed level had been raised to increase hydrological interactions with the floodplain. All restoration measures were aimed at creating a more heterogeneous and hence natural stream reach. 
Water chemistry
In order to characterize the water chemistry of the sites and to ensure that the water chemistry did not affect biological communities, nine chemical variables were analyzed in the laboratory. Biological oxygen demand over five day (BOD 5 ) was measured according to Danish Standard 1899:1 [25] . pH was measured on a PHM240 pH-meter and alkalinity was determined by Gran titration on 100 mL subsamples of stream water [26] .
, NO 3 2 , total-P and PO 4 22 (all mg/L) were measured according to Danish Standards, DS 219 [27] , DS 221 [28] , DS 223 [29] , DS 292 [30] and DS 291 [31] , respectively.
Physical habitats
The physical habitats were measured in 120 plots (25625 cm) placed side-by-side covering the entire width of the stream in 10 to 12 equally spaced cross sectional transects along the 100 m reach. Water depth was measured to nearest cm in the middle of each plot and mean depth was subsequently calculated. Stream width was measured from bank to bank at each transect and the mean width of the stream reach was calculated. In order to quantify the variation in stream reach dimensions, the coefficient of variation of depth and width was calculated [32] .
The dominant substrate type in each plot was categorized according to a modified Wentworth scale [33] as: cobble (. 64 mm diameter), pebble/gravel (2-64 mm), sand (0.1-2 mm), silt/clay (,0.1 mm, inorganic particles, usually with a compact structure) and mud (,0.1 mm, a mixture of inorganic particles and organic debris (FPOM), typically brown or black, loosely structured). The relative frequency of the various substrate types was calculated from these recordings. Substrate heterogeneity (SH) was quantified from the spatial distribution of substrate types according to Pedersen et al. [24] .
The average current velocity and the velocity heterogeneity were characterized by measuring the current velocity in four different depths in five vertical profiles equally spaced across the stream at the downstream end of the reach). Velocities were measured with a propeller current meter (Kleinflügel, OTT Instruments).
Biological sampling of macroinvertebrates
Macroinvertebrates were sampled using a stratified random sampling methodology. Two main meso-habitats were identified: the edge habitat, located close to the bank having current velocities below 0.1 m/s, and a riffle/run habitat typically located in the center of the stream with current velocities exceeding 0.1 m/s.
A total of six macroinvertebrate samples were collected at each reach. Within each of the two meso-habitats 3 surber (500 cm 2 ; 500 mm mesh size) samples were collected by disturbing the upper 5 cm of the stream bed. The sampling locations were selected randomly among the 120 surveyed habitat plots at each reach. All samples were preserved in 70% ethanol and transported to the laboratory for sorting and identification. Macroinvertebrates were identified to species level except for dipterans, which were identified to sub-family level, and oligochaetes, which were identified to sub-class level. Protected and endangered species were carefully sorted from the samples in the field. Given the problems of identifying macroinvertebrates in the field, only the largest specimens were sorted alive before preservation. Smaller specimens could only be identified in the laboratory.
Statistical analyses
For each sample macroinvertebrate community structure and diversity were expressed using several metrics. Species richness and total invertebrate abundance and total abundance of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera and Coleoptera (EPTC), Shannon-Wiener diversity (H'), were calculated for each sample [34] . All metrics were log-transformed prior to any further analyses to satisfy assumptions of normality. To test for differences among stream types (natural, restored, channelized) a nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used, where samples and streams were nested in type. This allowed us to test for differences in macroinvertebrate metrics among types and at the same time correcting for repeated sampling within types [35] .
Macroinvertebrate community composition at the 18 sites was analyzed by means of Detrended Correspondence Analyses (DCA) using PC-ORD version 6 (MjM Software) and then related to environmental variables by means of Spearman rank correlation analysis. All the above mentioned macroinvertebrate metrics were also calculated for each reach by pooling the 6 samples. Using type (natural, restored or channelized) as a co-variate, a Spearman rank correlation analysis between reach-scale physical parameters and macroinvertebrate community variables was performed in order to Re-Meandering of Lowland Streams PLOS ONE | www.plosone.orgelucidate the effects of channelization and restoration on community structure [35] . Significant relationships between physical parameters and macroinvertebrate metrics were further analyzed and quantified using ANOVA analysis and subsequently linear regression analysis. Residuals of all developed relationships were tested for normality to satisfy the assumptions of regression analysis [36] . Additional ANOVA analyses were carried in order to test for possible confounding factors. Factors included: water chemistry, catchment geology, river system location and years since restoration.
Results
Physical habitats
The composition of the stream bed substrate varied significantly among stream types, cobble and pebble being significantly dominant in restored streams and sand in natural and channelized streams (Table S2) . A significant empirical relationship existed between stream bed slope and coverage of pebble and gravel in natural streams (R 2 = 0.76; p = 0.025; Fig. 2) . In contrast the relationship in both channelized and restored streams were not significant; R 2 = 0.01 (p = 0.87) and R 2 = 0.52 (p = 0.11), respectively. In natural streams the heterogeneity of the stream bed substrate decreased with a linear increase in the coverage of sand as expected (R 2 = 0.76; p = 0.025; Fig. 3 ). Also in the channelized streams substrate heterogeneity was inversely related to the coverage of sand (R 2 = 0.73; p = 0.031; Fig. 3 ), while the regression line parameters differed from those of the natural streams. This relationship between substrate heterogeneity and sand cover was not detected in the restored streams (Fig. 3) , indicating a de-coupling of natural physical processes structuring the stream bed composition; the de-coupling arise from the addition of gravel and stones to the restored stream beds.
Marked differences were also found in the heterogeneity of stream dimensions and current velocities. In natural streams width variation was significantly higher (18%) than in channelized streams (7%). In the restored streams some of the natural variation in width had been recreated through re-meandering, variation being intermediate (Table 1) . Depth varied most markedly in the restored streams and was significantly higher than in the channelized streams. Natural streams exhibited the significantly highest variation in the flow environment, but velocity variation in restored reaches was more similar to that of channelized reaches, indicating a failure of restoration to restore a natural flow environment (Table 1) .
Macroinvertebrate communities
The DCA analysis of the macroinvertebrate communities revealed a distinction between stream types. The natural streams were located along the entire DCA axis 1 gradient and showed pronounced variation in width and large within-group variations in species composition (Fig. 4) . Natural streams showed little variation in DCA axis 2 values. Coverage of pebble/gravel and slope were correlated with DCA axis 2, which is reflected in the species distributions of both channelized and restored streams. This reflects differences in species distribution among the stream types. A total of 129 taxa were encountered across the 18 sites (Table S3) . When contemplating the 10 most dominant taxa in the three stream types little variation appeared (Table S4 ). The bulk of the community does not differ among stream groups; however, there are indications of differences in species composition, which probably reflects differences in the physical environment. Taxa groups normally associated with coarse grained substrates (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera and Coleoptera) are located and low and intermediate DCA axis 2 scores in the species plot (Fig. S1) .
Macroinvertebrate community metrics varied negligibly among stream types, i.e. taxonomic richness, abundance, evenness and diversity measures showed no significant differences (Table 2) . When combining the DCA analysis and results from Table 2 , it is evident that the community metrics used reveal no effects of channelization and restoration; however, endangered species occurred more frequently in the natural streams. Moreover, endangered species occurred in 5 out of 6 natural streams but only in 1 restored and 2 channelized streams (Fig. 5) , reflecting the sensitivity of these species to channelization and thus the limited possibility of their re-colonization after restoration due to habitat modifications and hence low availability of adequate habitats along the stream.
It is generally assumed that high habitat heterogeneity is matched by high species diversity. Our study provided no conclusive evidence for the existence of such a relationship across all study sites combined. Instead, a relationship was established between habitat heterogeneity measured as substrate heterogeneity and species richness only in natural streams (R 2 = 0.93; p = 0.0021; Fig. 6 ). The same relationship did not emerge along either the channelized or the restored reaches despite the fact that variation in substrate heterogeneity was lower in natural streams compared to channelized and restored streams.
Possible confounding factors
We examined several possible confounding influences on our analyses: time since restoration, water chemistry, catchment geology, river system location, river corridor land use and variation in stream size. The analysis revealed no significant influence of river system location despite a tendency towards location of restored stream in the southern part of Jutland (ANOVA, p.0.05). The study streams were restored over a 10-year period and differences in recovery time may potentially have influenced the results. Using time since restoration as a co-variate, all the developed relationships were analyzed for this confounding factor, but no effect was demonstrated (ANOVA, p.0.05). No significant effects of catchment geology and land use on the results was found (ANOVA, p.0.05; Table S1 ). River corridor land use varied among the groups. The natural sites were dominated by wetlands and natural riparian areas, whereas channelized and restored streams were dominated by agricultural land use (Table  S5 ). The water chemistry variables showed no significant variation among the groups (one way ANOVA, p.0.05; Table S6 ) and water chemical stress was therefore assumed to be uniformly distributed among the stream types. The natural, channelized and restored streams used in the present study were of similar size. No significant differences occurred in the catchment area or regarding stream width and depth among the stream types ( Table 1) . The stream bed slope varied significantly between the stream types; the highest slopes appearing in the restored streams (mean = 1.9 m/ km) and the lowest in the channelized streams (mean = 0.6 m/km). The natural streams were characterized by intermediate slopes.
Correlation coefficients among the physico-chemical parameters are given in the supplementary material (Table S7) . There are few correlations among the parameters when analyzed across the entire dataset, probably reflecting the effects of channelization and restoration. Coarse substrate coverage increased with increasing catchment area and was inversely correlated with coverage of sand, as indicated by the results in Fig. 3 . The variation in velocity increased with increasing variation in width, probably due to enhanced physical variation in heterogeneous streams.
Discussion
Restoration effect studies
The effects of restoring, re-meandering or re-habilitating river and streams have been documented in numerous studies conducted primarily in Western Europe and North America over the past 30-40 years [11] , [20] . The results of most studies are, however, inconclusive. In a recent review of 345 projects Roni et al. [9] concluded that: ''… firm conclusions …were difficult to make because of the limited information provided on physical habitat, water quality, and biota …''. A similar conclusion was reached by Palmer et al. [37] . The lack of clear results is partly attributed to inadequate pre-and post-project monitoring, which is often neglected by water managers [13] , [22] , [38] , [39] , and partly to the focus of most re-habilitation schemes on reach scale and lacking consideration of catchment processes [40] . With this in mind we evaluated the success of restoration in 6 streams by comparing physical habitats and the response of macroinvertebrates to restoration in channelized and natural streams. We found significant effects of restoration on some physical habitat parameters and on the interactions between stream habitat heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate diversity.
Physical habitats
We found significant changes of the physical habitats in restored streams compared to natural (reference) and channelized streams. Pebble and gravel dominated the substrate composition in the restored streams, whereas sand was the most prominent substrate in the channelized and natural streams. This clearly shows that too much emphasis is given to gravel bed restoration in this setting, and the pebble/gravel coverage is significantly higher than in natural streams. Little effort is devoted to balancing substrate Figure 5 . Number of threatened species and abundance according to stream type. In total, 75 individuals of 9 threatened species were found in the 18 streams. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108558.g005
Re-Meandering of Lowland Streams PLOS ONE | www.plosone.orgcomposition and stream slope. The stream bed slope varied significantly among the three stream types; the highest slopes occurring in the restored streams and the lowest in the channelized streams. This may seem contradictory but is a consequence of differences in catchment slope rather than of past effects of river regulation. The key to natural morphology and biodiversity in restored rivers is thus to ensure a balance between stream slope (or rather stream power) and substrate [41] . Channelization and dredging remove coarse substrate from the stream bed. The physical and biological impacts of this are well documented [42] , [43] . Despite this it appears as if water managers install too much coarse substrate, affecting colonization and reestablishment of the macroinvertebrate community and, in consequence, community composition and long term ecosystem processes in the restored streams [11] . The time scale and set-up of our study did not allow us to quantify ecosystem processes (e.g. decomposition of organic matter) which have the potential of becoming a useful indicator of ecosystem change [11] , [44] , [45] , [46] .
The restoration work carried out in Denmark as well as in the rest of Europe and North America primarily rests on the principle of natural channel design (NCD) [18] , [47] . This principle, and hence the restoration efforts, is primarily used at the reach scale [48] . NCD is basically a static design principle and critics argue that the form-based system ignores the processes in alluvial streams where form and substrate continuously adjust to varying water and material inputs [49] , [50] -in other words, the principle oversimplifies the physical/geomorphological processes in the streams [49] , [51] . In-stream heterogeneity measured as the coefficient of variation in width, depth and velocity was only partly re-established by the stream restoration measures. At reach scale no significant differences appeared in substrate heterogeneity. Our results indicate that the natural functioning of the geomorphological processes is affected both by channelization and by restoration and, moreover, that restoration does not re-establish the natural functioning of the processes at the time-scale (3+ years) studied here. Studies over longer periods of time are required to document the recovery of natural physical processes in restoration schemes where in-stream substrate composition has been altered beyond natural conditions. In natural streams the recorded relationship between slope and pebble/gravel coverage indicated coupling between energy and substrate characteristics; the more energy the more coarse substrate. This relationship was probably not present in the channelized streams due to dredging and in restored streams due to the placement of large amounts of pebble/gravel, which distorts the natural relationship. This may on a longer time scale affect other geomorphological (sediment transport, shear stress interactions with stream bed) and biological processes (e.g. plant recolonization) in the streams and hence possibly also the recovery of biotic communities to a natural state. Moreover, the absence of a relationship between sand coverage and substrate heterogeneity in restored streams is a clear indicator of the disruption of natural dynamic processes in restored streams.
Macroinvertebrates
One indisputable result emerged from our study -namely the direct link between substrate heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate diversity in natural streams, a similar relationship being nonexisting in channelized and restored streams. This result supports the general ecological hypothesis as well as the specific stream ecology hypothesis that biodiversity is closely linked with habitat heterogeneity [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] . Habitat heterogeneity is, however, loosely defined [10] , rendering comparisons of results difficult. In our study substrate heterogeneity is used as a surrogate for habitat heterogeneity. Mixed results have been reported for correlating in-stream heterogeneity and diversity in stream ecosystems [10] . Pedersen et al. [15] found an increase in invertebrate community diversity and evenness 3 years after restoring a large lowland river. Similarly, O'Connor [58] recorded an increase in habitat diversity and species richness from large woody debris in a study in Australia. The meta-analysis by Miller et al. [22] indicated that in some cases increased habitat complexity is matched by increases in macroinvertebrate community metric scores. Jä hnig et al. [59] also reported the existence of a relationship between macroinvertebrate community and habitat diversity. Despite significant differences in physical habitat conditions, macroinvertebrate taxonomic richness, abundance and diversity showed a similar lack of response channelized and restored reaches. A similar absence of response was reported from at metaanalysis study of 24 projects by Miller et al. [22] . Ernst et al. [40] found that only one macroinvertebrate metric responded to restoration in small forested headwater streams in the Catskill Mountains in New York State. Such a lack of response is consistent with the results of numerous other studies recording little or no response of macroinvertebrates to restoration. Lepori et al. [60] concluded that local scale restoration had little effect on macroinvertebrate communities compared to watershed scale factors. In a meta-analysis of stream restoration projects from 1975 to 2008, Palmer et al. [10] found that only 2 of 78 restoration projects generated increases in macroinvertebrate diversity.
Corroborating the conclusions reached by Lepori et al. [60] , other studies have revealed that the positive effects of restoration can be short-lived because of catchment-scale impacts. Thus, Moerke and Lamberti [61] found that restoration of a channelized stream in the Midwest led to immediate improvement of habitat quality, but the improvement became less noticeable three years later because of continued high rates of erosion in the watershed. Similarly, Ernst et al. [40] concluded that catchment-scale factors were more important than restoration efforts in structuring the macroinvertebrate community. The reach by reach approach to restoration taken in our study did not address upstream stressors or catchment scale issues that may continuously affect in-stream biodiversity. We did, though, select our stream reaches in a way to ensure that chemical stress was at comparable levels for all reaches irrespective of stream type (natural, channelized or restored).
Effect studies of river restoration in agricultural landscapes are always subject to influence from confounding factors, such as the higher intensity of agriculture in the riparian zones of the channelized and restored streams compared with natural streams. This is an inherent problem in this type of studies as streams in lowland areas have been channelized to improve draining of riparian areas to create suitable conditions for farming. However, our substrate data from the restored streams suggest no major impacts of siltation by fine sediments or changed hydrology (erosion) that can be related back to riparian land use. Regarding the biota it is not possible to separate any additive effects of riparian land-use on community structure. Although studies have been able to link arable land-use with negative ecological status of rivers [4] , in our case ''agriculture'' will include less intensive forms of farming (e.g. pastures) making it unlikely that riparian land-use should be the major driver of the patterns we observe.
Conclusions
Two main conclusions can be drawn from our work. Firstly, river restoration, as practiced in Denmark today, does not restore streams to natural conditions per se. Habitat diversity is somewhat enhanced compared to channelized reaches in terms of width and depth variations, but the addition of large quantities of gravel and pebble to the restored streams skews the substrate composition in a non-natural direction. Large quantities of coarse substrate will likely influence macroinvertebrate colonization and hence community composition. Secondly, relationships between slope, substrate composition, substrate heterogeneity and macroinvertebrate diversity are affected by the excessive use of gravel/pebble in these restored streams, potentially influencing geomorphologic and biological processes.
Recommendations
Our results clearly suggest that restoration schemes should aim at restoring natural structures and enhancing the possibility of regenerating the natural geomorphological processes sustaining the habitats in streams and rivers. The excessive use of pebble and gravel should be abandoned and replaced by generating a more natural substrate distribution, mimicking those of reference streams. More investigations should be carried out with focus on developing biological indicators of habitat improvements [62] , [63] . Macroinvertebrates are an important organism/functional group in streams, but their mixed response to restoration and habitat improvement suggests than other organism groups should be included. Moreover, more emphasis should perhaps be given to developing functional and process based metrics. Even though documentation of restoration efforts is plentiful, the quality of the data is somewhat questionable as suggested by Palmer et al. [10] and Miller et al. [22] . Scientists must keep monitoring the effects and work together with water managers in an effort to increase monitoring activities both before and after restoration. Water managers and scientists need to collaborate on putting restoration schemes into the right perspective. Hence, catchment-scale restoration plans and schemes acting beyond the reach are important to obtain scientific documentation of river restoration on a larger scale. 
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